
"NEGLECI NOT THE GIFT THAT 1S IN I HEE."

LL)ND( N, O)N'., SE\'E:STII MONTli, iSS8.

THIE WORDS 0F I3ELlEF.

Frwn .Schiller, transtated b>' Bu-lwepr.

Three words will I name thee-around and
about,

From the lip to the lip, full of meaning,
they fiee;

But they had not their birth in the -being
.without,

And the heart, flot the lip, must their oracle
be h

And ail worth ix, the man shaIl forever be
o er

When ini those three words he lielieves no
more.

,Man is FRER. ! by his chart of cre-ation is free,
.. ough bora ainid fetters-still free-born

the s2me.
%Qhatever the roar of the rabble inay be-

WVhatever the frantic misube of the claim-
It is flot the freeman whose btrength bhould

appail,
'fi;~ the svrath of the ýlav'e -when he bursts

fromn his thrall!

And ViRTuE is more than a shade or a sound,
-And inan may her voice, in this being, obey ;

And though ever he slip on the stony ground,
Yet ever again to the Godlike way.

To the stiénct of Good, though the wvise may
be- blind,

Yet thepraclice is plain to the childlike mind.

And high over space, over time, is a Gon,
A XVill neyer rockieg, like man's, ta anci fro;

A thought that abides, though unseen the
abode,

Inweaving with life its creations belo w
Cbanging and shifting the ail we inherir,
But changeless through ail U)ne Init-utable

Spirit.

Hcld fast the Three Words of Belief-though
about

Froni the lip to, the lip, full of meaning, they
fiee;

Yet they take flot their birth from the being
wihout-

But a voice froin withiri must their oracle be;
neyer ail worth in the man can be oler,

ai in those Three %Vor<ls he believes no
more.

SERMON.

DKELIVERED DYV SU.'JDERLAND P. GA.ZDNER AT

Gl£NqESEE YEARLY MEETING, }IELD) AT

BLOOMJFIETD, ONT., ON FIRST-I>AY

AFTERNOON, 6 mo., IOTH, iSSS.
REPORTE.> 1Y B3. W.

T1he mission of Jesus was to the peo-
pie of the Jews to raise them to a
higher spiritual plane than they were
under the law of Moses, aind he showed
them, the highest possible condition by
setting before them his own example.
In order to distmnguish between the
religion urrder the Jewish dispensation
and that whîch hie came ro promulgate
lie makes use of the expression, "except
your righteousness shalh exceed the
righteousness of the Scribes and the
Pharisees ye shall in no case enter into
the kingdom of l1eaven." And what
was the righteousness of the Pharisees
and Jews? Lt was simply tounded
upon the letter, and laid restraint only
upon outward action. Lt dealt flot with
the heart. if the man did flot commit
an outward act it could flot reach him.
But that which Jesus called to was
deeper.

If hie did not have the love in the
heart even though hie did flot commit
the act stîi he was guilty. By the
religion of the Jews they couid carry
out the naturai dispositions i ail its
cruelties.

Lt is a coinmon idea that scriptures
afford a saving knowiedge. 'lo retute
thîs 1 may brîng up the instance of
Paul who wvas learned ini the scriptures
and knew ail that Moses had said of
God and was zeahous in his faith and
yet it is evident hie was not acquainted
with God or hie would flot have pursued
thL course of perspcution hie did. He
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